REB Meeting Mry 3, \976
Present: ·AU, Including altters .. tn. Tommie r.nd ·Tet"r.y, and Mat"y by speclol lr-vltat!on
Agenda: l East Coast Re~brt and Next Boo\.;.:to-be; II Maty, Office· f'nd Dclldltnes;
Itt Ne~:::_two'!ssue& of N&.L; IV Old. and N.aw'Bustness; v. Good tmd WelfEI'tC

t. Rllyo ua.\d thot, although Kevin was •ctuolly mnk!ng the full re;>ort of the

East Coast tou~ and she would not re~rt on che tr1p ~n gener.al, ·she w~nted to

t:e;k-a up aeve~aJ. aspects. thot will not even happen unt!l the next part of thC! tour,
thu txolp to Wtnconsin thta weel~ where she ls to apeak on Ross f,.uxen1burg, and
whF.tt she. hed.·d~cided that ls _so totally nt<w she, herself. has not _t40rked out all
tnat It meons. Tho r.2w decision Ia tboc, the. title of. the new book she luis pro•
jected wlll not bP. ''W~n es Ressun and Fotce" or •'Women es Thinkers sud Re'Volu ..
tton.ertea"', bUt Rosa Luxemburg. Todav•a Women Theot"ists. nnd t;he Women's L!bern ...
tion ~ovement. ._ In New ~ork 1 : she twd ccx:nbh,ed Rosa LuxembUrg ttnd &ojourner
Truth 1, for the first ti~ es .th<4oret1cions, beceuse we rt~.~at confront
theory. Rosa Luxemburg bas s M~ to her'Credlt on theory •nd Sojouri\iP
-~yI
has ~otbing, yet neither one hes1~ruly understoQd anywhere. Rays·hs• disagreed
· wltb luXt;Ulbarg;s theor_lea, and pointed out that .they were not roOted· Sn philoso...
phy, ~t · ,ahe. ts o ser!ous theoretician end .l_t ts. fantastic to see ~omeone like
&f.lai:'d of Telos present her ~s ll"tecticl~n" and po.y no t.ttentlon wht~tsoe.ver to
lltar tbeoretlc•l·vork. Whut Rsyn intends. t.o project !.n Wisconsin will be very d!f·
fG"rent. f~orn -whett she Ms ~eve loped -·on. Lu~emburg up to now •. The q_uestl'on ls, ..when
you dloagree so ltJJ_ch w~th her main ideas, how do you present her ,great contrlbu ...
~1oM·. to ~dez's revolu.ttonerles'l · RP.yll hes always pointed to SojOurner Truth
es'Rea5on. buc that is not the setnP.. l'S presentinS; her as-th~oreticlan. This is
what. we ~rust grapple with.
We are not sending ln. the Appendix for the n~" WL
pa1nptit'et Until the return h·om= Wisconsin, because we have to wl'it to see vhat will
develop there chat we would "ish to include tmned!atel.y In some form· in thet Ap·: pend!x.
·
The feet is thnt the lectures on WL given in !:hls tour uere fin n muchhigher l2vel thnn previous lecturee, ev~n the- sh: UCJo.·£ t~l::~.. Wllther it was
ChicHgo or San francisco or New York, 'Ahnt wes new was that bOth philosophy and
Women-'s Studies were combined. In Weshlngton, u.c. it waA the t.1ctual combination
of those two depart~ents th~t sponsored the lecture, but !t appeared in different
ways everywhere.
It -ls importt;nt thtt s'> r::ttny of the lmp~'rtant vomen-'s journsls,
oonK! of theln hostile to us before nf')t.f to such t~n extent they W!'Uldn't even sell
~s an ad· in their magazines, all sent someone tn be present £t. one or another of
the lectures .... Quest, M~jot~ity Report, .Off OUr Bocks. Moreover whet they wllnted
to know wes what the·"di alec::tics of liberctlon"meens ..
M<ry hes already begun fulltime •• she •.i!ll work 2 days for RD, lind three dsys ln the oJf!ce, and one of those
days in the office must be to work os e coordl\letor fot· Our national WL corrmitte·ea,
developing· not only the coiresponrlence with the outside, but between our conmittees.
Letters C!:nnot be treated as "personcln. And- the inside ~ol'respondence is as lm·
portent ss the outside, It Is cspec!slly Important that with this special Issue
snnounctng the new pamphlet, through when we hsve the pamphlet in our hnnds in
a !ew we~ks. to the convention itself·, we all ha•1e the widest possible experiences
with it, ~o the discussion at th~ convention ~ill come out oC that ground and
be the basi& for whatever octlvlty we set ourselves for ne~t year.
'Ihe best meeting ln N.Y. was the one r.t Queen~, P~te riicl ~ mDgniflcent job, there were 100
present and a go od discussion. ·The "worst 11 wns the meet.lng on Portugal, in the
sense that the date and the pl.ece 1o:ere wrong anct our penple did not play it up.
We had a chDnce to analyze it r.ll late!' ?.t,c\ lt wos clcltr thet the lL'ck of "poll ..
tlcallzs_tion" was what ·wlls 1nvolverl. The Oiscusston l't thAt meeting wr.s very
good. Pnd it W£1S 1n N. \. that lleya h!Jr:t the chance to p;:csent E:.lme ideas on the
Absolute Idee to tho NEB, which she h•d not h•n the cpportunlty to do In Cel!fornia. That will become pArt of the DiRI.!URSftln Bulletin. The cUscusslon we
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h~e proposed ~:nong our B~a'=k ["'prxlst-Humaulsta tn lJll four mnjo%- locals has
sl_so t.lroac:Jy ~Jeguh 0 It began wtth John A•on's ·column tn the last issue, and
Tyrori hb& nCr..., sent I! !etter· on Fenon, and ney In tl. ~i. has one oomlng In this
week. These too will no doubt be Included directly In the Discussion Bulletin;

(Raya Dlso described. Kevtn•s sturly group brlefly, anrl the Importance· thet Haiti
recentlY . which
reflects. something
happening en thP- objective. scene.)
. S'2ems to .t:Ui'Ve
.
'
.
.

FtnZ:Itly" the ~eadHnea··far· everythlne,, which underline the ImportanCe of
hl>vlng Mary uorklng f"ll-tline w!th us -.In the office and for Rsya, were
Monday.,. Hay 10 -- 'Dtscus·slon' Bulletin mlmeoed ·L"nd mEiUe..J C':.<i:·
·.. Thursday, May 13 •• ·Ai>peiultx to WL pamphlet ready fcor ?~·Inter
llsy 24 -- Double
· ·· ,.~linidoj.r,
..
mall.out·Pol!ttcsl-l'hltosopbtc Letter
· ,-~~dy to ·mlmeo and

gh"""'

. · ·· .Tu~~clay;- June 1 ..... Rt~ya .z·eturris· tn Detroit;. Convent fan Call is ·mft,tled
®t..
'·
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